In this paper are made the validations of Baccharis lymanni and B. nebulae. Comments, geographic distribution and allied taxa of these species are given.
INTRODUCTION
Two southern brazilian species of Baccharis are not validly published because in the original protologue the authors cite two exsiccates as type. The validation and comments of both species are made below. Barroso (1976) proposed Baccharis lymanii Baccharis lymanii is also related with B. angusticeps Dusén; this species, however, showed attenuate leaves, in petiole (vs. sessile) and only 1-3 flowers in the female capitula (vs. 7-8). (40-200 vS. 8-25) .
RESULTS

Validation of Baccharis lymanii
Validation of Baccharis nebulae
